82	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
75.	The lord  expresses   his   wonder   at   the beauty of
his mistress.  ('JLord ' stands for the Alvar s devotees, ' mis-
tress ' for the Alvar.)
Ye bright-faced ones,1 with cruel bow that darts
Arrows like shining fish, to pierce my life:
Is your abode the heaven where dwell the thralls
Of him whose bed's the sea with fragrant waves
That toss curved shells ? Or is your home this earth ?
The Alvar's devotees are amazed at his joy, and wonder whether
he is not more than man.
76.	The  mistress  not  having received the garland for
which she longs, speaks with loathing of the moonlight.
Oh, crazy for a wreath of tulasi! Heart!
Full of his beauty who, pervading space,
Measured the world! is't strange that the white moon
That shuts the lotus fine and opes the lily
In poison spreads for my white bracelet's sake ?
The Alvar again grieves because his knowledge of God without
union with him brings no satisfaction.
77.	The mistress complains that the pain of evening time
is unendurable.
While her fair moon-child wails, sad Evening2 stands
Beside the blood-red battle field where fell
Her lord red-sceptred: helped by tulasi
(My heavenly lord's, who fought in Southern Lanka!)
She tortures me, to snatch away my bloom !
The Alvar again complains that at a time when everything conspires
to fill him with passionate desire for union with God, he should be left
desolate.
78. The mistress grieves as she thinks of the might of
the lord who has parted from her.
Not mine to sound the mighty power which slew
Tormenting Naraka, and Vanan's3 arms
1	The Alvar and his companions.
2	Evening is pictured as a widow mourning the loss of her lord the
sun, with the moon as her child, _
3	Demons slain by Vishnu (Vanan = Banagura).

